Sr. Staff Meeting Agenda  
Friday, July 8, 2016  
2 – 4 p.m.  
President’s Conference Room

Welcome – Boehmer

Updates and Information Items

Student Affairs
- Admissions
  Fall 2016 new Student Report – Mathews
  Orientation Schedule for Balance of Summer – Mathews
- Registrar
  Fall 2016 Registration of Returning Student Report – Ross
  Fall 2016 Enrollment Projections Report – Avery
- Housing
  Fall 2016 Report on Housing Occupancy – Roberson
- CHOICE
  Update – Davis
  Choice Housing – Davis
  CTP Application – Davis
  General Topics
  Fall Staff Workshop – Avery

Academic Affairs
- Humanities
  New Faculty for 2016 – Palumbo/Goodman
- Math/Science
  New Faculty for 2016 – Wedincamp/Goodman
- Social Sciences
  New Faculty for 2016 – Cheek/Goodman
- Library
  Status of Search for Librarian and Associate Librarian – McKenzie/Goodman
- Institutional Research
  SACSCOC Report due in September – Gribbin
    o QEP Impact Report
    o 5th Year Interim Compliance Report
- Distance Education
  eCore Visit to EGSC (August 8, 2016) – McKinney
- General Topics
  Correll Scholars – Returning Students and New Class – Cheek
  Correll Scholars Reading Program – Cheek
  EGSC Business Students in National Competition – Cheek
  FESA Articulation Agreements – Cheek
  FESA Regional Continuing Education Conference (October 2016) – Cheek
  Associate Degree with Disciplinary Distinction – Goodman
  Combined Student Success/Critical Thinking Course – Goodman
  Status of Nursing Program Director Search – Wedincamp
  Status of Search for Assessment Director – Goodman
Affordable Learning Grant / Jing Kersey & Christine Xie – Wedincamp
Fall Faculty Workshop -- Goodman

Business Affairs
• Dining Services
  New Meal Plan Options for FY 2017 -- Underwood

  General Topics
  Status of Academic Building Expansion – Goff/Wedincamp
  FY 2016 Audit – Foskey
  FSLA – Williams
  Chiller Replace – Steptoe
  Parking Lot Repairs – Steptoe

EGSC – Augusta
• Temporary Relocation of EGSC Offices During Payne Hall Renovation—Nail

EGSC – Statesboro
• Traffic – the use of AJ Riggs Road for access onto Hwy 301 -- Joyner
• Food services at EGSC-S -- Joyner
• Student life at EGSC-S -- Joyner

External Affairs
• Foundation
  Growth in Foundation Assets – Gilmer
  Total Annual Giving – Gilmer
• Marketing
  New Potential Project: Interactive Campus Map -- Kennedy
  Marketing Support for Events -- Kennedy
  Greenfest in Statesboro: Sat., Oct. 1, 2016, 9am-1pm, Bulloch County Courthouse lawn; 2nd annual pallet challenge – Kennedy

  General Topics
  Website for Communications Assistance – Gilmer
  http://www.ega.edu/offices/external_affairs/marketing_and_community_relations/request_for_pr_services
  First Friday at the Morgan House – Gilmer

IT
• Microsoft Office 365 / Skype for Business – Rountree

Athletics
• Athlete Drug Testing Plans for FY 17 -- Wimberly